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What to Teach in an Information Systems Curriculum: Depends on Whom You Ask!
ABSTRACT: Alumni surveys provide useful ways to evaluate the effectiveness of current programs and to provide direction for program modifications.
A recent survey of alumni of a Pacific Northwest university undergraduate IS program reveals that they view communication skills and data
communication, network and client server skills highly. Group Projects with Real Clients was the highest rated topic for the alumni respondents. Further
analysis of the data shows that responses are highly tied to the current IS position and focus of the respondent. As schools evaluate their programs via
alumni surveys, they should be aware of this influence.
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INTRODUCTION
"If the first thinking process should lead us to answer the question 'what to change?', the second thinking process should lead us to answer the question
'what to change to?'..." [1, p. 336]
Information systems educators responsible for curricula design in busi- ness schools must develop the two thinking processes identified in The Goal. We
must constantly evaluate what courses, concepts, and methodologies
we offer to students in our programs. In order to prepare our students for a career we must ensure that we offer them the opportunity to acquire the skills
necessary to become employed. While this is not the sole purpose of a university education, it is a critical com- ponent, especially in IS with its changing technology base, Our curricula must keep pace with the changes in technolo- gy so that our graduates will possess a current skill base which enables
them to be competitive in the job market.
The questions remain: what do we change? and what do we change to? The answers, we learned, depend on who is asked.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE The IS '95 joint task force curriculum
report [2, p. 175] states, "The applied nature of the IS discipline suggests a critical link with the practicing professional community." Clearly the evolu- tion of the field over the past three decades has been marked by numerous stages of curriculum reform and debate
with the current joint task force report representing the culmination of these activities. The academic literature pro- vides a wealth of ideas and opinions
regarding the development of IS curric- ula and means to insure this linkage. Researchers have gathered data from executives [3], IS professionals [4],
other academics [5,6, 7,8] , and alumni [9,10]. Todd, McKeen and Gallupe [11] recently completed a study of the IS job skills by comparing, via content
analysis, IS job advertisements from 1970 to 1990.
One typical methodology is to ask graduates about the value of their pro- gram of study. As Cohen [5, p. 16]
notes, "...we increasingly JIlUst keep in touch with the work place. To accom- plish this, we must know what tools, skills, and knowledge our graduates
actually use. One way to accomplish this feedback is through strong alumni ties. Another is through advisory boards. Both tools provide us with the
feedback we need to refresh and refine our cur- riculum." Seeborg and Ma [12] found that alumni of an undergraduate busi- ness program did not feel
that they were prepared for their first job. Another survey of alumni found that
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employers rewarded non-technical skills such as problem solving while business schools focused on specific technical skills [13] .In a recent study,
Womble
[9] asked alumni if they possessed any of the 38 skills/knowledge sets identi- fied by the ACM [14] as important in entry level IS positions. The study
then asked them to evaluate the importance of each skill or knowledge set in an entry level position. She found that the graduates felt they were fairly
well trained and that most of the skills they did not possess were not important. Sass and McGinnis conducted a comparative survey of 1988 and 1993
graduates [10]. They note that the job market is chang- ing with many students opting to work with smaller companies. This switch leads to a dichotomy
for educators as graduates headed towards a large firm environment may well still need expo- sure to COBOL and mainframe man- agement issues while
others may need exposure to a PG-oriented environment.

A second common strategy in research regarding curriculum evalua- tion is to compare the opinions of one group to those of another. Lewis and
Ducharme [15] found practitioners and academics agree that IS graduates lack proficiency in quantitative, communica- tion, and people skills. Heiat et
al. [16] found that IS professionals and acade- mics disagree on the importance of sev-

,
era! skills/knowledge areas. In general, their findings show that practitioners believe IS programs need to provide more "real world" practice. Another
recent study [3] asked IS managers, end-user managers, IS consultants, and IS professors to identify key skills and knowledge domains for the IS professional in the future. The results of this study indicate that curricula should
focus on the integration of applications, technologies, data, and business func- tions. The final conclusion was that business schools need to prepare students for a career rather than provide training for a specific job. Todd,
McKeen, and Gallupe [11] report that job profiles have not changed dramati- cally and that the changes that have occurred suggest an increased emphasis
on the technical aspects of IS jobs.
THE PRESENT STUDY Purpose
We, like most other faculty of AACSB accredited colleges of business, are
faced with a difficult dilemma. On one hand, we try to prepare our students for a career in IS. On the other hand, we must deal with limitations in the
num- her of classes we can offer, the support we receive from other colleges in the university, and a very dynamic technolo- gy-based environment.
Therefore, we must constantly look at our curriculum and ask, what do we change? and what do we change to?
While the answers to these questions may be difficult, we are not without
help. The new IS '95 curriculum pro- vides a well defined structure for an IS program. Cohen [5], Becker, Gibson,
and McGuire [ 17] and the authors of IS '95 report [2] call for more integration of topics and "spiral learning. ~ Still, individual schools must match their
needs to their own programs and gradu- ates. Womble [9, p. 17] indicates that IS programs in smaller, new programs
"may fmd that comparisons of outcomes from routine study of graduates with
the most recently recommended curric- ula and industry needs or expectations, provides another strategy useful in c designing curricula and preparing IS
professionals for a lifelong career."
As such, we conducted a survey of our IS alumni. The program is relatively small, has been in existence about
twelve years, and focuses on analysis and database methodologies with limited emphasis on software coding. The cur- rent curriculum generally follows
the DPMA guidelines. Our purposes for the survey were threefold. First, we wished to determine how well we were filling our market niche. Second, we
wanted to respond to AACSB and university requests for outcomes assessment. Third, we wanted to maintain or reestablish ties with our IS alumni network. We hoped to use results of this survey to assist us in our efforts to move towards a more fully integrated, object- oriented curriculum.
METHODOLOGY
In order to accomplish this task we sent a survey to 106 graduates of our undergraduate Information Systems program. The survey contained three major
sections-six general informa- tion, open-end questions dealing with courses, topics, and the respondent's current IS position; thirty-nine objects to be rated
on a five point Likert-Iike scale (l=not important, 5=extremely important) ; and an address, phone database update question. Individual were sent the
questionnaire along with a letter soliciting their assistance with the project and a postage paid return envelope. Forty-three usable surveys were returned
(40.6%).
FINDINGS
Alumni Perceptions of Importance of Topics In order to evaluate the relative importance that graduates place on spe- cific, possible topics to be covered
in an IS curriculum a variety of statistical measures, including the mean and stan-
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puter hardware (mean=3.93) , and IS ethical issues (mean=3.76).
As we looked at the data in further detail, some interesting dichotomies were observed. Figure I displays some of these results. For example, on the topic
COBOL the response pattern was nine scores of 5 (Extremely Important) , nine of 4, eleven of 3, five of 2, and seven of I (Not Important) , and two no
response. The topic VM\CMS had five 5 scores, thirteen 4s, eight 3s, ten 2s, and three Is. EXCELERATOR is the particu- lar CASE tool used in our program.
Alumni rated it with six 5s, seven 4s, fIf- teen 3s, eight 2s, and three Is. Likewise, R-Base had been the software of choice to use in conjunction with the
database management and senior design classes. Six of the alumni rated it Extremely Important, six rated it Not Important, nine gave it a rating of 4, eight gave
it a 2 rating, and nine others indicated 3.
These results hardly show agreement among the alumni as to the relative importance of some key items in a potential curriculum. As noted in Table 1,
substantial variability exists on many of the items. In order to further under- stand these opinions, we ran a series of cross tabulations of various relationships
with SAS. From this, some interesting patterns began to develop. Certain cross tabulations showed a high degree of relationship between ratings which were
also confirmed by visual verification of corresponding cross plots. Analysis of correlation coefficients between groups of the items further supported this
direction of analysis.
To isolate these relationships a princi- pal components factor analysis was con- ducted on the thirty-nine items. Depending on the criterion used, either four or
seven factors were deemed rele- vant. Since logical explanations of the meaning of the first four factors could
be developed, we elected to use this set. Table 2 presents selected portions of the SAS factor analysis.
We labeled the first factor, which explains 5.02% of the variance, OR and Planning in Large Systems. The yari- abies which load positively on this factor
include IS tools (forecasting, simula-

tion, expert systems, DSS, and COBOL) and organizational concerns (informa- tion resource planning, organizational politics, and written communication).
Variables with negative loadings are
more commonly associated with small machines (UNIX, Visual Basic, C, and Oracle) .This factor represents those IS professionals who use IS tools to accom-

plish corporate-wide, or at least large- scale, planning tasks. They apparently interact with users from many depart- ments through written communicatioJ They
probably spend little time workiJ with small systems or software. This faj tor may represent alumni from our pr gram's earlier years when these topics were the
focus of the curriculum.

--

The second factor ( 4.49% ) clearly represents the Programmers in the sam- ple. All of the programming languages listed in the survey, as well as object orientation in both programming and data base management systems and hard- ware, loaded positively on this factor. Both written and verbal communication
loaded negatively, which, while painful for an IS professor to admit, certainly fits the programmer stereotype. The final two variables to load on this factor
are a bit more difficult to explain. IRM loaded positively, which may indicate more of an appreciation for structure rather than resource management. An
interpretation for the negative load for R-Base may be that the programmers see R-Base more of a "PC toy" than a "real" programming tool.
A description of the third factor (3.66%) is Analysts & Designers.
Positive variables in this factor are sys- tem analysis and design methodologies, CASE, distributed processing, object ori- ented programming, SQL, and
systems integration. Stand-alone PC software, spreadsheets, VM/CMS, and hardware loaded negatively, showing a strong preference for systems as opposed
to a single user approach. The focus here is clearly on the processes, both method- ologies and tools, for developing busi- ness solutions.
We labeled the final factor (3.49%) End-Users/Small System Developers.
This factor identifies those respondents working with small or PC data base sys- tems. They favored distributed process- ing, Windows, both Oracle and RBase, SQL, and systems ~alysis and design methodologies. The negative loading of assembler is consistent in that it repre- sents the older, main frame approach to creating programs. Similarly, the nega- tive view of verbal communication and the positive view ofVM/CMS may indi- cate self-sufficient endusers as opposed to analysts solving problems for others.
Open-End Questions
While most of the open-end questions were program specific, some general insight into IS programs was gained from looking at the responses to the
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question "What topics/tools skills most helped you land your initial job in IS?" Figure 2 displays the pattern for more frequently occurring responses (multiple factors were possible for each respondent) .
Clearly communication skills playa significant role in initial job placement. Actual projects in the analysis, database and senior design classes provided the
students with "real world" experience. General IS background and knowledge is important. Seven individuals men- tioned some variant of the combined
business/IS focus as being a contribut- ing factor. The response from one alumnus nicely summarizes this rela- tionship: "PC-knowledge plus hands-on
product/ systems development in the senior design project. Also a good busi- ness sense-Don't downplay the busi- ness/marketing side of this major. It is a
big plus to have an IS person with a solid business background."
Some of the variety shown in the responses in the first section was also present in these responses. Three indi- viduals indicated COBOL knowledge was an
important factor. Four men- tioned directly their PC background. Three more mentioned internships as being important. If one combines this with the
responses related to actual pro- jects, the role of "experience" is further stressed.
DISCUSSION
The survey was intended to provide information with which to assess our program. The alumni indicated that several topics were important. Communication skills were highly rated in both parts of the questionnaire. Group project experience also received strong ratings.
The transition to a client/server environment and the role of networking and data communica- tions were topics of importance. Since most of the
respondents to this survey graduated prior to the inclusion of such topics in the curriculum, they would
not have found them important in ini- tial job placement.
Another topic which received a high rating was Project Management (rank 10, mean 4.33). When one also looks at the strong support for group projects,
which provide experience in project management and team work, this area is one with strong support which was missing from our degree offerings.
However, as one moves to more spe- cific topics, considerable variability begins to become preValent. The lack of agreement on key objects makes curriculum planning difficult. For exam- ple, several indicated that COBOL was Extremely Important; several found it to be Not Important at all. Further
analysis of the response patterns via factor analy- sis indicates that the perceived impor- tance is largely a result of who you are and what you are doing. A
person work- ing in a "big iron" environment likely is to see COBOL as an important topic. A systems developer may well find a
4thGL like Visual BASIC to be far more relevant. IAN managers will find
client/ server, data communication and
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network issues more important.
Such findings are not surprising. However, many studies have not clearly defined this relationship as a possible source of noise in their findings.
Womble [9, p. 14], when discussing importance of Skills/Knowledge, notes "This split in perception may be the result of different work environments
and their effect on personnel. Further study may determine the effects that work environments have on the percep- tions of personnel."
CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
Trauth et al. [3, p. 301] indicate "Academic programs, for their part, need to continually reassess their mar- kets and their customer requirements.
Without compromising long-term edu- cational benefits for short-term training, a school can select from the continuum of IS career paths those that
best suit its circumstances and corporate cus- tomers." Todd et al. [11, p. 21] state: "It is clear that IS is becoming more busi- ness oriented. IS
managers are forced to focus on bottom-line responsibility, and increasingly the IS group is a significant contributor to the development and
implementation of organizational strate- gy. Thus, it seems unlikely that the need for business and systems skills is wan- ing."
As such, they note that emphasis on increased technical skills does not nec- essarily mean a diminished importance for business and systems training.
Our results are consistent with these findings. As a result of this survey, we have made several modifications to our program. In keeping with trends
towards new technologies. we modified our introductory programming course from a C requirement to Visual BASIC. We have added a data
communications course and this spring offered a net- working elective course. Consistent with the Trauth et al. recommendations [3, p. 299] , the
analysis, design, and data- base courses are treated as a series of integrated, interrelated courses main- taining an applied focus. We have implemented
a separate, elective pro-

ject management course.
In reviewing the survey, similar to oth- ers we found strong support for com- munications skills and project experi- ence. Likewise, changes in IT
platforms indicate a need for more emphasis involving technologies such as the
client/ server environment. We found less agreement on the importance of selected specific objects. Further analy- sis of the data set revealed that
some of these differences can be largely explained by whom we asked.
The IS '95 guidelines provide an excellent set of recommendations. Still, individual programs must respond to their market niche and budget constraints. Maintaining strong alumni ties
is a way to ensure such a mesh. However caution is needed when reviewing the results of alumni surveys. The WYAI- WYG (Who You Ask Is What
You Get) principle is likely to playa role in the responses. This outcome helps explain some of the oft times contradictory results which these surveys
uncover.
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